
Name: _________________________________ 
 

Who’s Who in US Congress? 
 

United States Congress 
1. Use this link to find the graphic of the party make-up of Congress.  What is the number of this 

Congress? Which party holds a majority in the House of Representatives? Which party has a 
majority in the Senate?   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Why is it important for political parties to have a majority in Congress?  Explain your answer.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
House of Representatives 

Title Name Political Party 
Speaker of the House   

Majority Leader – Party in Power   

Minority Leader – Party Not in 
Power 

  

Majority Whip   

Minority Whip   

 
What are some responsibilities of the Speaker of the House? ___________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Use this link to find the job of the Whips (Look for Majority Whip) _______________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Randolph County Congressional Representatives (US Congress – Upper Right-Hand Corner) 

District Name Political Party 

   

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States_Congress
https://www.house.gov/leadership
http://www.thecapitol.net/glossary/
https://www.house.gov/


Name: _________________________________ 
 

Committees: Choose a committee and describe their purpose and summarize one piece of legislation or 
issue that they are currently focusing on. 
Committee: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Purpose: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Legislation: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Current Bills in the House of Representatives: Select a bill that is currently being debated in the House 
of Representatives. 

1. Name and Number of Bill: _________________________________________________________ 

2. Sponsor(s) _____________________________________________________________________ 

3. Committee(s) ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. Date introduced: ________________________________________________________________ 

5. Summary: ______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

6. Your thoughts on the bill: _________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Senate 

Title Name Political Party 

President of the US Senate   

President Pro Tempore   

Majority Leader   

Assistant Majority Leader   

Minority Leader   

Whip   

 
According to the Constitution, who leads the Senate? What powers does this person have? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
What is the role of the President Pro Tempore? ______________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

https://www.house.gov/committees
https://www.congress.gov/search?q=%7B%22source%22%3A%22legislation%22%7D
http://www.senate.gov/senators/leadership.htm
https://www.senate.gov/history/officers.htm
https://www.senate.gov/history/officers.htm
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/articles/article-i


Name: _________________________________ 
 

NC Senators Name Political Party 
Senior (Served Longer)   

Junior   

 
Current Legislation Select a bill that is currently being debated in the Senate. 

1. Name and Number of Bill: _________________________________________________________ 

2. Sponsor(s) _____________________________________________________________________ 

3. Committee(s) ___________________________________________________________________ 

4. Date introduced: ________________________________________________________________ 

5. Summary: ______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

6. Your thoughts on the bill: _________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Find the section detailing how a bill becomes a law.  In your own words (do not copy and paste) describe 
the process of how a bill becomes a law in the space below. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Based on everything you have found about Congress, describe what you think is their main job. Use two 
examples from this activity to support your answer.  

http://www.senate.gov/states/
https://www.senate.gov/legislative/active_leg_page.htm#legend
https://bensguide.gpo.gov/how-laws-are-made

